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Attouxky at La y.

.Inlv4thWlv. Hoone, X. C.

iKmium r.itic President Miivj "I.inviil Spting ChicAvns.'!
the war, urged this reform in 'This entertainment wa j;ot-- !

his iiM-ssa- to. Congress, ' ten up for the amusement of
ulii'li his dVfeat for a the visitors nt the Hotel,
mtoihI t i in. I't the nb' principally, the h:ill lv-i- r
liaiiiv ponder over these mat too small for ii'i'nisio!i '

vvaijoii hou-- e and tool hhop
with paii;;.

The telephone is finiluHl
to Crnnbrry, and now we
:i in telegraphic reach of

j

":dl the world and tho rest

J.r. FLETCHER,
Attounky at Law

SlTiAH (SHOVE X.U.
Will prat-ti- in Wntouga nml

adjoining counties.

E. F. LOV1LL
Attounky At Law,

Boone X. C.
July It h, .- '-! y

A it vi if fjuiilv itvwt.
l t l''ttil In tin- - iit-r-f- t .

Count v. Slat-- ' .ni l Nation. I'uli
lii.ili-11-r- i - Thurs.;n at boon.-- .

Watauga i uuutv, .Vt

Thursday. Aug. L'lst,

i f i 1 f f . w nt our iz.-u- s

T. keit all in all it wasa vet v

vreditable affair.
Th march of improvement

in iromir on in our voting

his own use. on the corner ofi
North Iredell am Second!

1. :. ... 1

Juntas we1""" ,uniM!Ut i'r.v urns. uiwn. jir. .1. u. uivm. is.we pi to press
rerivec)iir 7V)Vftlii!.et kl!1,,!lM,s the present Foive'erecting a niep cottage for
n ml we can truly say that we
are pained at the position ta
ken liv our frn'ihl Seott m ref -

l1 l ' .HillMlillfl illMI, , . ,.
k?!vs .Newland Iis clearly theh Inspectors Loss thep-ll- s an.l

Mll.flS. II IS 111 IIIMIIII' Min,Mirill,l!MIH I'M''". or U I II II II 1.1 Ml I

14 x no f.vt, with an "' "' M wl!.. . .viisii-- r nr. J 11. M.ieii'i s
democratic nominee wiih noj'1" ii le rejii
shallow mum tith jin.lMonnt the

ti'CS :i It 1 si like w here it nill
,h, most good. I) i not vole

, .
i for tut' who art in favor of
jhigh taxes called "protv - j

ion. Io not vote lor men.

'"'I s enacted into ai law. am ;

at the el.n tiotis all over the
v..,ti. i c i 1

it ion 01 voters, '

polls, and
certitv the result. Then
what will liecome of the al- -

liance principles and reform
measures? What will be- -

.. .. .1. e r. .1co i ue 01 our 1 nv 1 11 si 1 tin ions:
These are tho important
points now. What do our
alliance republican friends
in this countv intend to do
about it? How will they
vote in the approaching
election? The issue is: Io
we need the Force and Tariff
bills?

Commissioner's Coi ht, Am.
18th, 1800.

It is or.lced by the Hoard
of Commissioners that there
shall be an entire new regis
tration of the qualified vo-
ters of the county for tho reg
ulnr Nov. election, 181)0, in
accordance with chapter 287
of the Acts of 1885), and that
the Shff. bo instructed to
summons the following nam-
ed persons as registrars and
that, the said summons beex-ecute- d

on or before Aug. the
23, 1800:

IMowing Rock. W.D. Clarke;
Blue Ib'd-rc- . Thos. L. Dav:
Boone, Nathan Ilorton; Hea-
ver Dam, Jfobt. II. Farthing;
,'ove Creek, A. L. Mast: Elk,
S. .1. Hendrix; Laurel frock.
John Harman; Meat
.1. (I. Notris; Stonv Fork. .1

N. Idol; Shawnoohnw. Sam
Hanner; Watauga. A. M.
Mast.

It is further ordered that
tho above named registrars
be instructed to post three
notices in each township o
said new registration at once
and that they be refered to
chap. 287 ot tho laivs of 18
89 for full instructions.

Shff. Haves notified to sret
up 3000 additional on his
countv and school tax bond
at September meeting, for
the reason that there is a lar
ger special tax by $1000 for
this year, and two ot his Ra-

rities, S. H. Hanner and Wm.
H. Caloway have asked to be
released before the tax books
are let out.

I

Lixville Letter.

Iuiday, Aug. 13. "A num
ber of our correspondents
are silent this week," quoth
tho Democrat of yesterday
I did not write to you last
week because I thought vou
would be over loaded with a
description of the reunion;
not but that I had noth
ing to say. So some of my
news will be rather old.

We had a couple of trage
dies and something in the adramatic line, l'erhans I
had better let the tragic pass
into forgetfulness as soon as
possible: the dramatic may
well enough be mentioned. toThe Linville Dramatic Com-

pany gave a light and laugh-
able exhibition of its talents
by way of tableaux, in the
hall of the annex to the
Hotel Boyer, the other night.
The "Babes in the Woods"
was well rendered, after w hich
the tableaux of "OliverTwist
begging for more," was giv
en; "I he b our Seasons," and! eralso "Lae Soinnnmbnln, "I
which was well represented,)

i iff Ml I u i '! 1I 11 III COlll- -

i muni' .1 w ith von ;t Mow
bar ikiM-A'- . Tlianks Hi the
puh of Vance l.rown.

Rev. Mr. .leff.'iy, Episcopi-liaa- .
mil Presiding Elder

Cannon. .M- -t lioihst. will
preach here next Sunday

I. .x IK.

If yn are smfTinj with weak
1 ...1... 1

,',..,,,,,,;., ...... HllUl. l.-
-,

jeentf a hox.

The rmalitv nf the l.lim.1 .le- -

mil. !i niHHi iroud or hadt - -

digestion and assimilation, to
make 1 lie Mood rich in life nml
stri'iig'li giviiiircoiiKtitiienns, use
ir. l ii. mcU'iui'h strengthening
coi ilial anil idood rui ifier, it will
nourish the nrnnert ies ot the
hlood from which the elements of ;

vitality are drawn. 1.00 jer
bottle."

Thc "Life of the llcsh is the
blood thereof ;" pure Wood menus
healthy functional activity and
this In ins with it the certainty
of quick restoration from sick-
ness or accident, nr. J. n. M-
cLean's strengthening cordial and
nlood ruritier gives pure rich
blood, and vitalizesanu strength
ens the whohs hod v. 1.00 jier
bottle.

SPECIAL ! !

GREAT REDUCTION IN

PItiCES,

As we expect to make a
change in our busines at an
early day, we are now offer

ing for the next 30 days, our

EHTTEE STOCK

Ot

MERCHANDISE

AT A VERY LOW FIGURE

In many things less than

ACTUAL COST.

Come and see us and get a

l!Ali; UN

Respectfully,

11. C. MARTIN & CO.

Hlowing Kock, Aug. 19, '90.

Tte Celebrated Nissen

WAGONS,
Huooies, Open and Top,

Platfokm Spring Hacks,

Pheatons, Road Carts.
ifetc. &etc, for sale by W. D.
Clarke, Blowing Rock, N. C.

fiThe above named vehic
les will be sold cheap for cash
or traded in fnr
good young horses orcattle.

Come 'and examine them.
A. 2-1- .

Listen I

--o-

We have recently made a
Hn; Ci T in prices. Owing to
tho fact tln.t we contemplate

a chango in our businesa

about

The 15th of Sept.

For most wonderful bar
gains in Dry Goods, Notions
Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Cloth
ing, and in fact anything
kept in a first class store,
Call on us at,

BLOWING ROCK.

They must go, and it is to
your interest ta give us a
call.

All persons indebted to us
must make settlement by
the 15th ot September, or we

will be forced to collect ac-

cording to law. Hopingyou
will readily respond, we are,

Youhs Resp't,
McLENDON & MOORE.

S,P, Lenoir, & Co.,

DEALERS IN,

General Nerchandise,

We have now, on hand a
complete line of

GENERAL MERCHAN-

DISE.

CONSISTING OF,

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Groceries,
Shoes,

Hats,
Hardware,

Tinware,
Glassware,

Crockery,
Medicines,

ol which we are offering at

Lowest Prices,

We also take in exchange
for goods,

Wheat,
Corn,

Oats.
Chicken
Eggs,
&etc,

SO'.HVE US A CALL.

S- - F. LENOIR & GO..

May the 15th. 1890.

Civeitu, and Trade-Mar- k obtained, and all Pat-
ent baalDKM conducted for Moderate Fee.Our Office I OepetHe U. 8. Patent Office,
and we ran aeenra patent in lee time than thoee
remote from Washington.

Bend model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advice. If patentable or not, free ofdK. Our fee not due till patent ia aeenred.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patent," withnamee ofactual client In toot State. coontT. or
town, aent free. Addreaa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
0pe!t Patent Offlc. WtiMngton, 0. C

DR. L.C. REEVES.
Physician and Sntnno.N

Office at Residence.
Hoone, N. C

Jury 4. 89.

W. H. COUNCILL. M. I).
Hoone, N. C.

Resident Physician. Office
on King Street north of Post
Office.
June 12 88. ly.

J. (. WILBAR,
DENTIST,

ELK PAKK, NORTH CAROLINA.

Oflers his profi-Hsiona- l services
to the people of Mitchell,
Wntnusra ana adjoining coun-tios.ftS"-

Lad wutehtl used
and .ill work fiuiranteed.m&.

May 1 1 y.

it m;u house.
J. R. PRITCHARI, tro pbietcr.
TERMS S1.2o PER DAY.

Sqecial rranemerts by the week
or month.

ELK PARK, N. C.
G-- 2G. 4 mo.

J. F. Morphew. E. S. Blackbnrn.
Marlon, N. C. Jvtter on, JJ. C.

MORPHEW &RLACKHURN
ATTTORNEYS AT IjAW.

Will practice in the courts
of Ashe, Watauga and Mitch-
ell counties, also in the Fed-
eral courts of the Dist.. and
Supreme Court of the State.
Collection ofclaims solicited.
Aprl, 10.

W. I. I1UNSUCKER & HROS.

Brick Layers and Plasterers

are prepared to do all work
in their line on short notice.
ALL work guaranteed and
Prices reasonable. For pri-
ces etc., address us nt Con-ove- r,

N. C. Nov. 7th, 1 v.

Money to loan.
Persons wishing to bor-

row money, who can secure
it by mortgage on good real
estate, can be accommodated
by applying to
J.F. Spainhour, Hoone N. C,
or A. J. Critcher, Ilorton N. C.
4. 24.

G. 0. TAYLOR

Valle Grucis II c
I am now readv to show vmi

a nice selected stock of Ht.mnin.Pfl
prints, Indigo Blue, Mmpson's
iJMcks, Dress ginghams. Jhswio
suiting, Ch allien cashmeres, and
brocaded goods with the lxsllot
of 10 ets worsteds on theniarW.
Ladies' white dresc goods, cross-
bar Hamburg, Oriental lace, rib-
bons, gloves, Indus' and misses'
hoes, corsets and corset jeans,
Damask table cloths, lace scim
and ereton goods, silk thread,
button hole twist. Jenns cloth
from 1254 to 75 cts per yard,
Hats and shoes

HARDWARE.
in the greatest, abundance, such
as hoes, plows, clevises, irrnas
rods, heel bolts, horse shoes aud
nails. Table cutlery, hinges, ham-
mers, hies, rim knol ocks, butts
and screws. Coffin silver.
mounted handles, screws hinges
anu ornaments. A veiy line lot of

Queens-war- e
.

Gold band china, teas and plates,
bowles and pitchers, glass-war- e.

lamps etc. Ghocehies. Extra
6' sugar 12 tba for $1. Gol-
den drip syrup, rice and spices.
Oils, tanner's and engine; tur
pentine. Just received 500
galkns stone-war- e, crocks,
churns, jars jugs et;. (Jive
me a call. Reap. IID.Taylok.

Take one of IhTMcLean's Lit-
tle Liver and Kidney Fillets at
night liefore you go to bed and
.you will be surprised how buoy-
ant and vigorous you will feel the
next day.. Only 25 cents a vial.

.Mr. .lames u. .Md ampiMii is
also erectinj a one-stor- y

house (in lluflin Street. 1 '"'i
building will contain t Wol
rooms with an L. The build
ing in which he and his wife
domicil was never intended
for a permanent residence,
but for another purpose.

A new coir er among 11s is
Mr. Willie Smith, of Wilming
ton. He is a short-han- d re
porter and operator on a
typo-writin- g machine. Ho is
employed by the Linville
Improvement. Co.

Mr. Lynn Hahn, of Cran-
berry, has been here, and ex-

hibited on our avenues, a
span of well-matche- d, iron
gray stallions, for which he
asks $."00 apiece. Later he
drove over in a gig, an extra
nice young gelding, which, I
think, is destined to make
his mark as a trotter. Tho
way he sped over Linville
and Mitchell evonuos demon
strated that his ability is
great, and as he grows older
he will trot faster.

I saw a sign on which was
inscribed the legend, "George
Khyfedd Foulke, Heal Es
tate," which means that he
is a real estate broker or ag
ent. On another was inscrib
ed "Fairbank's Standard
Scales " And now the ma-

son and carpenter are erect-
ing the foundation and super-stru-

cture for scales which
will weigh five tons. These
scales are manufactured in
St. Johnsburg, CaledoT.ia
county, Vermont, where the
celebrated scales of the fami-
ly of Fairbanks have been
made for the past sixty years.
The beginning was small,
bin the present growth of the
concern is enormous, and has
made the family an immense
fortune. Next and last, a
sign in front of Dr. C. Teal's
bears the legend of "Drug
Store." These three signs,

believe, are the first exhibit
ed in our town; therefore I
make mention of them.

The infant daughter of Mr
John Hei ley is low with the
croup. Mr. Henley's aunt,
Mis. Eliza Franklin, of Ti out
Post office, widow of the late
David Franklin, who deceas
ed a month ago, died dav bo
lore vesterdav. N he was
about seventy years of age.

Monday, Aug. 18.
And now comes W. M.

Crowdor, Esq., of Elk Park,
one of your subscibers, with

load of household goods,
which he deposited in the
middle one of the five cot
tages of Mr. T. F. Parker, on
Ruffin street. He has come

stay.
We are afflicted with hog

choTora. Several hogs have
died, and fears are that
nearly a full seep will be
made.

The Linville Inn is being
surrounded with a fence.
This reminds me to say that
Mrs. Patrick informs me that
she has done better as keep

of the Inn than she antici- -,..4
J T. Kathburn is cover- -

tliat it was his do juiv t e
i.uio. wi.'are sorry to see

ro. Scott s( far behind Mr.
Xcwlatid in hi.v sense of what
is just and l iht. Aftei rea 1

iiifX the manly letters of Mr.
New la nd and Mr. Councill
such an article as we see in
the Topic is enough to make
the heart sick. Mr. Xewlaml
knew he was;onhenominiie,
and he also knew Mr. Coun-
cill was, and ho so declared.
And now does brother Scott
pretend to say that an eror
Hi footing up the returns of
an election, reversing the
true result, would give the per
son thus counted in his rig'it
to the office? IJrother Scott
have you thrown to the fore
w inds of heavens all your ar-
guments against the 78
coninnsion ? The true result
of the convention at Morgan
ton was, as conceeded bv Hi
.Newland, Co:in,-il-l 84 2-- 5

Ne wland 83 l-- o, giving Coun
nil a majority of 1 1- -0 votes
Now. 15ro. Scott. dos the
inaxium dejuw et de facto
npp'y in this ease? You
peak with pi ie of the n

of Mr. Newland in
tendering: Air. Lounm 1 a nom
'nation that he, iNewland),
Knew to bo Louncill s, but
you are silent as to any
words ot commendation up
on the course which Mr,

.... .:n 1 1 - .1vuiiiieiii look in (iecimingine
tender of Mr. Newland. 1

this the Scott we used to
know? If so, great Scott what
a cnange!

THE ALLIAXCE OF WATAUGA.

On Friday last the alliancf
met at the academy to take
into consideration the action
of the Cove Croek sub-allian-

in regard to putting out a
county alliance ticket. It
was decided, by a large ma
joritythat no ticket would
be nominated.

We had the pleasure of an
interview with many of the
alliance-me- n on the day of
the meeting and they were
with one accord opposed to
the movement to put out
ticket. The alliance of this
county are composed of some
of the most influential and
level headed men we have.
When they meet together for
consultation, on important
affairs they are most sure to
come to the proper conclu-
sions.

We wish the alliance well in
all their laudible undertak-
ings, believing as wedo, that
they mean well. In shaping
National politics, we hope
they will have the influence
to breake down the robber
tariff, that is now eating up
the substance of the farmer
and all other laborers.

A county ticket is oo
small a matter to engage
the attention of men who
Ii a ve taken upon themselves
the great task of reforming
National politics. We sin-
cerely hope they wili succeed
in the end, and send enough
men to Congress who will
have the manhood to vote
down legislation inimical to
the interest of the farmer
and laborer. The Democrats
of the south have fought
lor these reforms since the
war. Cleveland the only! 'A Hunch of Poppies," and.ing the company's barn,


